
DISCREET AND BEAUTIFUL
»

.

A discreet use of cosmetics is an acknowledged aid to .

beauty. Here yon will find supreme quality combined with ;
moderate prices, and every woman who loves personal dain-

! tineas and charm will b* delighted with the ezqhisite toilet }
: preparations on display.
I
i Delicate face powders, lovely perfumes, sachet powders, ,

; perfumed soap, rouge and creams.

WHELESS DRUG COMPANY
! YOUR DRUGGISTS, . . . FARMVILLE,N.C. I!

We carry the well known and delicious
Whitman's, Norris' and Blocks' candy.
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STEP-OUT |
Yes, it's now time for you to prepare for |

; the eM wintery winds ahead, and we have I
. m xx x l 1 i / J I

; not forgotten to look out for jomr needs. |
Come in to see us early and make |

your seleetkm from our varied lines |
while our stock is complete. |
We can fit all ages, sizes and sex

<

from head to and including the feet

D. F. *To. LANG
Main Street, - - FarmviUe, N. C.
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| Sfcjngle lW>Wt s Specialty, first Class Sendee in Beauty *
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One. $1,50
six iwftf .**
Three Months

^rtistaf Bates V0-
Funiahed on Application to Manager

Entered as second class mail matter
May the 10th, iSttO, at the postoffice
at Ftaibvfll* North Carolina, under
m Act of Much Sid, 1«78. ;
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BOX PABTY AT
COX'S SCHOOL HOUSE

* i>.,ig&sga

A box party was given at Cox's
school house Friday night, November
7, which every visitor semed to en¬
joy very much. There were visitors
from Farmville, Greenville, .Simpson
and several nearby villages.

First, the fish pond was made rea¬

dy for everybody to go fishing; then
ice cream was sold. In the meantime
Miss Nannie Peacock played the
piano. -

About 8:00 o'clock Miss Beatifr
Tripp, a young lady of Ayden, ap¬
peared dressed as a gypsy fortune
teller. Several of the visitors visit¬
ed the gypsy tent and had their for¬
tunes told. This afforded much fan.
A contest was given for the pret¬

tiest girl. Five cents was charged
for each vote. The girl who re-*
ceived the most votes was to be giv¬
en a box of candy. After sevend mo¬

ments of suspense Miss Grace Har¬
dee, a charming young lady living
near the school, was presented the
box of candy.
Another contest was given.the

corn grab contest There was a jar
of ebzn with a dollar bill inside. The
one guessing the nearest the number
of corn grains was given the dollar
hill. Mr. Fountain Evans won this
prize.

Several boxes were brought to the
party by the pupils and friends of the
teachers. The ones who brought
boxes were: Misses Helen Brooks,
Nannie Peacock, Mary Hoover Boyd,
Geneva Pope, Mary Dudley, Grace
Dudley, Ruberta Hardee, Annie Ruth
Edwards, Lillian Stokes, Novella
Evans, Margaret Marriner and Mrs.
John R. Barrett

.l- ^ Lt *Ei«
The young men who hwkuv hw i

boxes were: Messrs. Kid Tyson, Ray-1
mood Tyson, A. C. Jackson; Wesleyl
Moore, Loyd Allen, Van Carrol, Ny-
ron Hardee, Brown, Leon Evans, Hu-
bert Evans, Dewe®: Brooks and John

iff
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boxes in a very pleasing manner.
After the boxes were sold a con¬

test was given' for the ugliest man

present .. Mr. Lee Corbett, of Farm-1
ville, was tte lucky man to receive
the prize, a cake of soap. |
About 11 o'clock the successful j»r»

ty came to a dose leaving the pupils
and teachers of Cox's school very
modi pleased tot they bad taken hi
(94.00 for, the use of "their school.

MISS BARRETT HOSTESS j
~~~'' - I

Miss Mildre^arreii was hostess
to the Tbuiag Peoples' .Circle on I
Thursday evening.
I Miss Sarah Mewborn led the devo-
tional and literary programs which j
were unusually interesting MisaeiJ
Edna JE^hrie Lewis, Mary Louise Hin-J I
son and Mm. Seba Flanagan assisted
the leader in carrying out a very suc¬
cessful program on "Prayer." A com¬

mittee waa appointed at this time to

plan a Thanksgiving social. % . I
| A social ho^ preved very i$njoy-|
able. Games'were played and deli-1
elous charlotte russe was served.
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the register. ofTleeds of said Pitt
county, in $cwk P. 6, page 445," to
which deed reference is hereby made
for farther description, the whole
tract containing 1991-2 acres, more

or less. The purchaser will be re¬

quired to make a cash deposit of ten
-per cent of hie'lfd immediately after
the sale.
This 25th day of October, A. D.

1924.
L. V. MORRILL, Commissioner.
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Hit modern girl is one "who has a

shot gun'in her hope chest.
1_

NOTICE OP SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in Section 2495 of the. Consol¬
idated StatutiljgPffiorth Carolina, the
undersigned mnpn the 15th day of
November, 19AI, at 8:00 o'clock, p.
m., in front of^Flowers' garage, on
Wilson street, in the town of Farm-
villts, sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following personal property,
namely: 5p< >. I
One Overland Four Sedan, with

wooden wheels, being the automobile
owned by C. R Townsecd.
Said sale is made to satisfy a la¬

borer and material lien under section
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A 1 \T 1 a1 t . tAnd Nash was the only large I
| automobile company to expe- I
. *¦ / *
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| rience an October demand i l
great enough to set a new high i I
sales record, so far as we know. ; I
The answer's easy-people go \ I

where theyget the most for their ill
¦ i'

money. I
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